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The scope management is the foundation of IS project management. The 
presented literatures have shown that the lack of proper project definition and project 
scope management is the main cause of project failure. Scope management of 
information technology application project includes as follows: project selection and 
target identification, definition of requirements, defining the scope of the project 
(product range and scope of work), work breakdown structures, scope recognition and 
change management. The major theories, tools and methods is applied in the PMBOK, 
requirements engineering, UP/RUP, agile process knowledge systems, scope 
management knowledge and so on, there are more dispersed, and with the upper 
delinked strategy, and with lower separated from work, failure to form the organic 
whole one from strategy to specific work. To cover the gap between scope 
management and the up and lower level, make strategy, scope management and 
specific work to form a whole scope management framework. This dissertation 
integrates the scope management topics in Requirement Engineering in Software 
Engineering, using by PMBOK, UP/RUP and Agile Process, and build the "four 
horizontal and five vertical" ISPSM framework model. Based on the studying of IT 
life cycle, the main characteristics of the development model of IS project, scope 
management, requirements engineering, UP/RUP and agile methods. 
The four horizontal of ISPSM is consist of four level such as strategy, business 
Objectives, user requirements and task/work package, and building a hierarchy 
structure from far and near layers of refinement from the strategy to specific 
task/work package, and the upper lever is the result of lower, the lower is the 
expansion and decomposition of upper and supporting on the upper level. The five 
vertical factors include Define, Modeling, Audits, Tacking and Controls, it contain the 
works of IS project and control system. 
As an application, our presented model with the ISPSM Framework is applied in 














Packing, and achieved good results.  
Our conclusions show the ISPSM model is proposed in this paper could apply to 
complex information systems scope management needs to make up for the 
inadequacy of existing scope management is decentralized.  
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图 1-1  厦烟信息化体系架构 
资料来源：企业内部资料 
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本论文首先归纳和研究 IS 项目的生命周期、IS 项目开发方法以及 IS 项目的
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其次，通过研究 PMBOK 范围管理、软件工程需求管理、UP/RUP 用例管理
和敏捷项目管理的用户故事定义等相关文献，围绕企业战略，到业务目标、用户
需求，以及 IS 项目的具体工作包四个层级，从定义、建模、评审、跟踪和控制




































理的基本过程、工具和方法，为构建 ISPSM 框架模型打下基础。 
第三章为 ISPSM 框架模型设计。本章在第二章的基础上，设计了信息化应
用项目范围管理的 ISPSM 框架模型，并从战略、业务目标、用户需求和任务/工
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用 IT 信息化来综合描述信息技术与信息化，与此对应的项目称为 IT 信息化项目
[8]。企业信息化应用项目（IS 项目）系指运用信息技术辅助企业生产运营活动的
软件设计、开发、集成项目，它是 IT 信息化项目的一个子集。 
由于自身的规模、技术水平、人员素质和资金条件的限制，企业的信息化项
目建设通常采用的四种方式包括：外购软件和实施服务、委外开发、合作开发、
自行开发。表 2-1罗列了 4种开发方式的特征及其比较。 
2.1.2 信息化项目的生命周期 
项目生命周期的重点是管理项目的过程，而系统开发生命周期的重点在创造
和产生一个产品--信息系统。系统开发生命周期（Systems Development Life Cycle, 
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